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BY THE KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

DECLARING His MAJESTY'S PLEASURE CONCERN-
THE ENSIGNS ARMORIAL OF THE DOMINION OF
CANADA.

GEORGE R.I.

WHEREAS We have received a request
from the Governor-General in Council

of Our D'otminion of "Canada that the Arms or
Ensigns Armorial hereinafter described should
be assigned to Our said Dominion.

We do hereby, by and with the adivice of Our
Privy Council1, and in exercise1 of the powers
conferred by the first Article of the Union with
Ireland Act, 1800, appoint and declare that the
Arms 'or Ensigns Armorial of the Dominion
of Canada shall be Tierced in fesse the first
and second divisions cooitaining the quarterly
coat following, namely:—'1st, -Gules three liona
passant guardant in pale or, 2nd, Or a lion
rampant within a double tressure flo>ry-counter-
flory -gules, 3rd, Azure a harp or stringed
argent, 4th, Azure three fleurs-de-lis or, and
the third division Argent three maple leaves
conjoined on one stem proper. And upon a
Royal helmet mantled argent doubled gules the
Crest, that is to say, On a wreath of the doiloai'rs
argent and gules a lion passant guardant or
imperially crowned proper and holding in the
dexter paw a maple leaf gules. And for Sup.
porters On the dexter a lion rampant or hold-
ing a lance argent, point or, flying therefrom
to the dexter the Union Mag, and on tihe
sinister A unicorn argent armed! crined1 and
unguled or, gorged with a coronet composed of
crcsses-patee and fleurs-de-lis a chain affixed
thereto! reflected of the! last, and holding a like
lance flying therefrom to the sinister a banner
azure changed with threei fleurs-de-lis or; the
whole ensigned with the Imperial Crown proper
and below the shield upon a wreath composed
of roses, thistles, shamrocks and lilies a scroll
azure inscribed with tfoa motto: A znari usque
ad mare, and Our Will and Pleasure further is
that the Arms or Ensigns Armorial aforesaid
shall be used henceforth, as far as conveniently
may be, on all occasions wherein the said Arms
or Ensigns Armorial of the Dominion of
Canada ought to be1 used.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham
Palace, this Twenty-first day of
November, in the year of our Liord
One thousand nine hundred and
twenty-one, and in the Twelfth year
of Our Rteagn.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

At the Court at Buckingham, Palace, the
21st day of November, 1921.

PRESENT,

The KING'sMost ExcellentMajesty in Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the
Board1 a Memorial from ithe Right

Honourable tlie Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, dated the 9th day of November,
1921 (C.W. 13448/21), ia the words following,
viz. :—

""Wihereas by iSection- 3 of the Nava-l and
Marine Pay and Pensions Act, 1865, it is

eii'acted, inter alia, -that all pay, pensions or
other a-llowia-n-ces in the nature thereof, payable,
in respect of services in Your Majesty's Naval
or Mard.ne Force to a person being or having,
been lan Officer, Seaman' of Marine therein,,
shall be paid in such manner, and subject to
such restrictions, conditions and provisions as
are from time to time directed1 by Order in
Council:

" And whereas Your Majesty was graciously
pleased, by Your Order in> Council 'bearing date
the 22nd day of January, 1920, to sanction,
inter alia, increased scales of pay, half pay and
retired pay and revised rates of allowances for
Officers of Your Majesty's Naval and Marine
Forces, and paragraph.- 9, Schedule V., Sec-
tion X. of that Order in Council provides that
the rates of full ipay, unemployed pay, half pay,.
retired1 pay, allowances and gratuities
authorized under these regulations shall be sub-
ject ,to review on or after the 1st July, 1924:

" And' wihereas Your Majesty was further
graciously pleased, by Schedule V., Sectioni VI,
of the aforesaid Ottder in Council to approve*
of Mates .and iSub-iLdeutenants appointed to
perform Navigating duities receiving am allow-
ance for such, duties at the rate of Is. 6d. a day-:

" And whereas by the Regulations for the
government of Your Majesty's Naval Service
it was formerly .provided that a Secretary to a
Principal Naval Transport Officer should re-
ceive an allowance of 2s. 6d. a day, and no pro-
vision was made for the continuance of this
'allowance in co'iujunction with the new rates of
pay authorized by the aforesaid Order im
Council:

" And whereas in fixing the date on which
the nates of 'certain, of the Naval emolumenita
approved by the aforesaid Order in Council
should be subject to review, it was not the in-
tention of Your Majesty's Government simi-
larly to fix a" definite date for the future-
revision of Officers' Allowances generally:

" And whereas we are of opinion that the-
allowance granted to Mates and Sub-
Lieuterrtamts appointed for Navigating duties-
should not be .greater than that 'granted for the
performance of these duties, to Lieutenants
and LieutenanitJCommanders who are not
specialist Officers, viz., Is. a day, and, further,,
that the allowance of 2s. 6d. a day to a Secre-
tary to a Principal Naval Transport Officer
should continue to be payable in, conjunction:
with the improved rates of full pay :

"We beg leave ihumibly to recommend that
Your 'Majesty may be graciously pleased, by
Your Order in 'Council, to sanction the deletion
of the word ' allowances ' from paragraph 91,.
Schedule V., Section X., of Your Order in«
Counlcil! bearing date the 22nd day of January,.
1920, and the 'abolition as from the 1st April,
1920, of the allowance of Is. 6d. a day to Mates
and Sub-Lieutenants (when appointed for
Navigating doities) laid down.' in (Sbhedule1 V.,.
Section VI., of that Order, and ito approve the
following allowances, with effect from the 1st
April, 1920, and the 1st July, 1919, respec-
tively :—-

" To Mates and Sub-Lieu-
tenants, if appointed in- lieu
of a Lieutenant (N) in. a
Ship in which a qualified (N)
Officer is allowed by comple-
ment but not borne ... Is. Od. a day.

" To Officers appointed as
Secretary to a Principal
Naval Transport Officer ... -2s. 6d. a day.


